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A GREAT SALE
OF OVERCOATS

$4.95 to $18.00

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

News of his death was heard here with 
deep regret, for Mr. Hutchinson was well 
known and highly respected by all classes 
in this community. Mr. Hutchinson was 
for a number of years a popular conductor

r ™a.4 Tati Irina on the Shore Line. About twenty yearslieonara JenKiDS. ago he enicred the employ of Ganong Bros.
Monday evening Leonard Jenkins, the an(^ was for a short time a member of the 

young son of Samuel Jenkins, Millidge- >je then entered the employ of the
ville avenue, died suddenly. He spent the . ccmpany as salesman. in which capacity ; 
day playing with his chums and was taken : he was employed at the time of his death, 
suddenly ill in the evening. Dr. Mott Mr. Hutchinson leaves a widow, who 
fbund him suffering from acute indigee- wag Miss Lilia Berryman. and two sons, ! 
tion. He died about 9 o’clock. Mrs. Jen-, sterling about fifteen years of age. and ! 
kins was away from home during the day a younger son about three years of age. :
and is prostrated by her son’s death. He was a member of Sussex Lodge F. & j

: A. M., and of Border Lodge K. of P. The j
! body will arrive tomorrow and the funeral 
! will probably be on Sundav.

«i*HEROIC LITTLE GIRL 
DIED TO SAVE BROTHER

i
Faulkner-Baird.

A quiet but very pretty wedding took 
place on Tuesday evening, Nov. 12, at the 
home of the bride’s mother, Mm. John 
S. Baird, Upham, Kings county, when her 
second daughter, Annie M., was united in 
marriage to Vinton L. Faulkner, formerly 
of Hammond, but now of Washington (D. 
C.) The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Robert Mutch, of Norton, Kings 

Owing to the recent death of the

O

FORMER ST, JOHN MAN 
DEAD IN HOLYOKEi 
TOOK DOSE OF POISON

Two Kent County Tots 
Drowned ■

Mrs. J. B. Williams. 26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager

county.
bride’s father the wedding was a quiet one, 
only the immediate relatives of the con
tracting parties being present.

The bride entered the room leaning on 
the arm of her brother and looked very 
charming in a dress of white silk lawn 
trimmed with lace and insertion, and a 
bouquet of white roses and asparagus 
completed a very stylish tout-ensemble. 
After the ceremony refreshments were 
served to the guests.

The popularity of the bride was fully 
evidenced by the large number of presents 
received. The list of presents is as fol
lows: The groom’s present to the bride 

gold watch and chain, from the 
bride’s mother, $10; from the bride’s 
brother, Harvey, $10; Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Baird, $5; Mrs. and Mrs. Robert 
Baird, $5; groom’s father, Isaac Faulkner, 
$5; a check .from Amos Mallory, St. 
Stephen for $25; Mrs. William Baxter, 
$1; Miss Mary Small, $1; Mrs. R. Mutch, 
$1; R. Mutch, $1; Mrs. Faulkner, step
mother of groom, an oil painting beauti
fully framed; Carrie Baird, sister of the 
bride, tablecloth, napkins and tray cloths; 
Alwilda Baird, sister of bride, sofa cush
ion; A. P. Sherwood and son, uncle and 
cousin of bride, a silver scallop dish; Lee 
DeBoo, silver cake basket ; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Baird, woolen blanket ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Hunt, Lubec (Me.), one-half 
dozen silver knives and forks, one-lialf 
dozen silver teaspoons and dessert spoons; 
Master John Hunt, silver butter knife; 
Mre. William Baird, embroidery; Miss 
Leona Sevenson, embroidered handker
chiefs; Miss Ethel Smith, embroidered tray 
cloths; Mrs. John Arnold, centre piece. -,

The bride and groom left next morning 
on the Upham and St. Martins train via 
Hampton on their wedding tour to visit 
friends in Maine, St. Stephen and St. 
John, to be absent several wes-ks. For 
the present they will reside with the 
bride’s mother and after March 1 will 
start for their future home in the west.

The death of Mrs. J. B. Williams took ( 
place Tuesday night at her home in Ran
dolph. Mrs. Williams had been sick for I 
about six months, and her death wa? not . 
unexpected. She leaves her husband and ; 
three small children. Three sisters and two j
brothers also sumve. They are: Mrs.; The in]and revenne receipts here for 
RolKrt Logan, of November were $25,191.69. as against $29,.

liam and Herbert Nice, of St. John.

Brace and Willie Orr of Jar- 
dineville Broke Through 
River Ice While Skating- 
Former Managed to Reach 
Shore, But Rushed in Again 
and Perished in Vain Ef
fort to Rescue Boy.

t LOCAL NEWS,:■ ST, JOHN MARKETS $T. * ME*
CHOSES MIMES

Robert H. Buchanan, Jeweler Here 
and in Fredericton—Denied That 
He Took Poison With Suicidal In-!•

The local markets were quiet last week and 
very few changes took place in current prices. 
Ontario flour dropped 20 cents a barrel Wed
nesday but dealers consider this oply a tem
porary cut. The following were the prin
cipal wholesale quotations Thursdày :

COUNTRY MARKET.
..... 0.09 
»... 0.07 
... 0.04 

. .. 0.06

.... 0.07* “ 0.08 

. ..0.07 “ 0.10
“ 0.09 
- 0.06% 
“ 0.10 
“ 1.25 
“ 1.26 
“ 0.70 
“ 1.50 
“ 1.00 
“ 0.30 
« 0.26 
« 0.27 
“ 0.28 

0.14 “ 0.00
0.00

: •’ A flock of wild geese passed over the 
I city on their way south Wednesday. This 
i is considered quite late for them to seek

tent
Miss Catherine Connell. Representatives to the Government 

County Convention; Advocate Elec
tions on Dominion Lines.

Holyoke, Dec. 5—Robert H. Buchanan, 
aged 38 years, died at the City Hospital 
late today as the result of taking a dose 
of corrosive sublimate at his home a week 

Mr. Buchanan had suffered from

Chatham, Dec. 2.—The death of Miss j a warmer climate. .
Catherine Connell took place at the Hotel ■ -------------
Dieu Sunday afternoon after a lingering ill-1 Albert King, an employe of Cushing’s 

of heart disease. The deceased has mUit had the tip of one of his fingers 
been in Boston for the last twenty-four taken off Wednesday by a planer. Dr. C. 

She came to her native home about ]V1. Pratt attended to the injured man.

was a
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Beef, western.................
Beef, butchers.. ............
Beer, country................
Mutton, per lb............

, , , . «, • Pork, per lb.................
grapher, has accepted a position on the Veal, per lb....................
staff of Hon. Wm. Pugsley, minister of ; Moose, per lb., hinds.. 
public works, and will remove to Ottawa. Lamb?nDereïb.lb"...... 0.09

Beets, per bb* ....
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Nelson, of Fair- Carrots, per rmi...........

ville were pleasantly surprised by a large ! £”£££ bbbl.ï .V ''.'. 1.»
number of their fnends who . visited ^ them | Squash, par 100 lbs................... 0.00
Tuesday night and presented to tKem a ; Eggs (hennery), per doz .. .. 0.28

| Eggs (case), per doz................0.24
Tub butter, per lb....................0.25

, ,, _ , . . . Roll butter.................................... °-2<>
In the Protestant Orphan Asylum at calfskins., 

present are thirteen boys and twenty-four i Hides, per lb.. 
girls. Those in charge would be very grate- j Ggggaidges’ per pair 
ful for any donations for the Christmas : Ducks., 
tree, and the management are depending 1 Black ducks.. 
on the generosity-of the friends of the in- ^^r pair.V .V..". 
stitution to make the treat a success. Chickens, per pair

Turkeys,’ per lb.............................. 0.17
Maple syrup, per gallon.......... 100
Cabbage, per doz.......................... "-

ago.
melancholia but it was denied that he 
took the poison with suicidal intent. He 
was a prominent jeweler of the city and 
had lived here many years, coming from 
St. John (N. B.) He was prominent in 
the Masons and Caledonians. He leaves 
a widow and three children, who reside at 
59 Suffolk street.

St. Martins, N. B., Dde. 4^(Special)— 
At a meeting attended by many support 
ers of the New Brunswick government, 
held in the Masonic Hall tonight, the fol
lowing were chosen delegates to a county 
nominating convention the date of which 
has not yet been announced:

Wm. J. Walsh, F. M. Cochrane, Robt. 
Connely, R. W. Skillen, S. J. Shanklin.

Substitutes—T. H. Nugent, John A. 
Howard and James Rourke.

A resolution was passed favoring th« 
running of the provincial elections on do
minion lines. Councillor F. M. Cochrane 
presided at the meeting and R. W. Skillen 
was secretary. There were speeches bj 
M. McDade, of St. John; W. L. Barker, 
D. A. Hatfield, Councillor Black and the 
delegates and substitutes.

Bichibucto, Dec. 4—(Special)—The first 
^kating fatility of the season occurred in 
the river near here today when Willie 
fend Grace children of Richard Orr of 
JardineviUe were drowned. Willie who 
)was seven years old broke through the 
toe and his sister, who was about two

years.
three months ago. One sister, Mrs. John 
Haley, of this town, survives her.. Miss Gertrude McDonald, court eteno-

0.06Mise Sarah McLeod.
The death of Miss Sarah McLeod oc

curred on Sunday at the home of her bro
ther, Peter McLeod, Black River. Miss 
McLeod was in her 79th y«ar and was 
w member of one of the oldest families 
in that community. She is survived by 
her brother.

f> .. 0.06

1.00
1.00

years his senior, lost her life in a brave 
$md fruitless attempt at rescue. The bodies Robert H. Buchanan left St. John eight 

or nine years ago. He had been employed 
in W. Tremaine Card’s jewelry store here 
and Mr. Gard speaks of him as a good 
workman. About eight years ago he went 
to Fredericton and there established him
self in business and did well for a time. 
Prosperity not continuing, he left for the 
States. While in St. f John his wife died, 
leaving him with , one daughter. After 
some years in Fredericton he married 
(there, two children being bom of this 
union.

Dr. J. T. Hazlewood, of West End, is 
* cousin of Mr. Buchanan.

a
set of oak dining room chairs.Were recovered.

, The two little ones went skating at 
par dineville about noon. The boy broke 
'through the thin ice and his sister in 
Attempting to rescue him, also fell in. She 

jed to scramble out, however, and 
second time tried to succor the little 

(fellow in the water. Unfortunately she 
slipped and falling again into the chilling 
Water, sank to the bottom and failed to 
fce-appear.
! The tragedy was witnessed from the 
topposite side of the river but at that 
(distance it was Impossible to distinguish 
)rho the'little ones were or to reach the 
ppot in time to help them, 
i AU that the watchers could make out 
Was that the smaller one of the children 
disappeared first followed closely by the
Ether.
I The bodies were recovered two hours 
later lying dosa together by Messrs. Scott 
land Doucett and taken to the home of 
(the bereaved parents.
j Mrs. Orr on discovering the fate of her 
(Children was almost distracted.
. The father of the children was away 
Irom home at the time. He was in 
Sioncton yesterday and left this morning 
gor Amherst to seek employment in 
{Rhodes Curry car works. He was notified 
jat Amherst of the sad affair and returned 
Sere tonight. Mr. Orr was much affected 
iby the sad tragedy at his home in his 
iebsence. He is a brother of Mrs. H. H. 
(Warman of Moncton.

The sad event has cast a gloom over 
(the community and the mother of the 
children is prostrated with grief.

Miss Margaret Willie.
Moncton, Dec. 3—(Special) Ihe death 

of Miss Margaret Willis occurred at the 
city hospital about 9:15 last evening.
The news of her death, although not al
together unexpected, will be learned with 
profound regret by a wide circle of fnends
Miss Willie for the past few years had T , _ ..
beLn engaged in teaching pianoforte mu- mne of.the St. John Railway Company,
■v™ , rr, number of pupils by 1 hae been appointed manager of the sales
whom she was greatly beloved and highly , department of the Northwest Electric New walnutB..................................0.11 “ «
esteemed In addition to being an inde- Co., of Calgary-, succeeding Mr. Abbott, Grenoble walnuts.......................... 0.14
fatigable worker in her profession she was formerly of this city, who has been com- Marbot walnuts............................ 0.13 0.00
fm enerçetic worker in St. John’s Presby- pelled to retire on account of ill health. Almond.. ... .... .... - 0-^ .. «;“%

terian church of which she was a member ..... . Filberts .. .. ..........................0.13 “ 0.13
as well as-being associated with the work At the monthly meeting of the directors , Brazils...............................................0.15 “ 0.16
in connection with various charitable and of the Home for Incurables Wednesday the i Pecans.............  0.14 ..
benevolent institutions in the city. Her resignation of T*H,1 Eetabrooks was re-j PeanutgJ6 pasted..* ’..‘.'.’.Y,!*.. 0.11 “ <[.13
genial personality and ready co-operation ceived and John healy was elected in his ' Bag figs, per lb....................0.04 “ 0.0o
in anv good work won for her many warm ! place. One application for admission to : Lemons, Messina, per box.. .. 3.50 4.w
pemonJ frieZ to whom her death trill, the institution was accepted. There arh | «0 lb.. „ .... 0.09 .. 0.16

be regarded as a personal loss. The de- now twenty-five patients, two having been cocoanuts, per sack........... 0.00 “ 4.00
reased was a daughter of Alexander Willis, admitted during the past month. Bananas..................................... 1.0J \\ 2.25
ceaseu „ , °___ t n t> Jamaica oranges...................... 4.00 4.50
a former well known I. C. K. employe. , «nn nnn «md qnn non Valencia oranges.........................4.20 “ 5.50

--------- Up to date, between 800,000 and 900,000 Va| onlong# per case............... 2.50 “ 0.0<)
Smith bushels of wheat have been received from Apples, per barrel...................... 1.50 “ 2 »

Mrs. Ann Margate ■ the west into the elevators at Sand Point. Canadian onions, 76 lb bags.. 1.35 0.00
Sussex, N. B., Dec. 4—The funeral of i -fwo hundred and fifty thousand bushels

Mrs. Ann Margaret Smith, relict of Rob- have been shipped for the United King-
ert Smith, formerly of Berwick, Mill- i <jom. There are now in the elevators 600,- Three Crown loose muscats.. 0.09% “ 0.10%
stream, Kings county, was held on the 000 bushels. The grain is coming forward Choice seeded, 1st.... .... „ al2%
28th November, from the residence qujté briskly, and millions of bushels are Malaga clusters!. ’.'.3.00 " 4.25
of her son, James Smith, of the G. B. expected. \ New Valencia, layers.............0.06% “ 0.W%

thirty yrars^”themMül^tream, but during A. W. McMackin, who has been local j °ed' bnlk’ ' •;.’:.o!w% " 015%
the last five years has lived with her manager of the New Brunswick Telephone Rice, per lb...........................0.03% ** 0.03%
daughter, Mrs. E. R. Taylor, at Cam- Company, has been promoted to the poei- j Cream of tartar pure, boxes. 0.20 0.21
bridge (Mass.), where she died on Sat- tion of general superintendent. Since the BickrtT soda^erkegV. .1*. 2.20 “ 2^25
urday the 23rd November after a j resignation of Mr. Hackett from the gen- Molasses—^
lingering illness. Her body was brought I erap superintendency, Mr. McMackin has Porto Rico...................
to the Millstrcam, accompanied by her ' ^een performing his duties. Fred. J. Nis- * "
sopi Robert, of Cleveland, Ohio, and his bet has succeeded Mr. McMackin as local Beàns’ hand picked..
wife, her daughters, Mrs. J. W. Folkins, manager, the changes going into effect Beans! prime..............
of Norwood (Mass.), Mrs. Mariner Mat- j Dec> L Split peas...................
thews, of Cambridge '(Mass.), and Mrs. j , ---------------- pÔtntertey.'.'
E. R. Taylor, and dau^iter Manon, also j Dominion Lodge, L. O. L., No. 141, Salt—
of Cambridge (Mass.) The interment took elected the following officers Tuesday night: Liverpool, per sack, ex store..0.70 
place at the Methodist bunal ground at james Corbett, W. M.; Samuel Johnson,
Berwick Corner by "the side of her late j) M.; H. Vanwart, Chap.; C. L. Hamil-
husband. c . , ton, R. S.; John McCollum, F. S.; Thoe. ^m®al roller .. ...............6.^

In Mrs. Smith’s death, Millstrcam loses (;orbett, treasurer; Joseph Daley, director standard oatmeal .. ...............
_of its land' marks. Her late husband, ceremonies; M. Laskey, Lect.; Robert j Manitoba high grade

Robert Smith, was the pioneer of port- McKay, I. T.; George Kieretead, foreman , Ontario medium patent.............5.65
able saw mills in New Brunswick, setting 0f committee; William Dunham, Richard Ontario high gra e....................... o. o
up t|e first of its kind on the site of the i Stackhouse, committeemen. Police Sergt.
present mill now managed by his son Kjjp^rick was «e-elected trustee. «,rt.nnintPdGeorge. Mr. and Mrs. Smith and the old- 1X1 -------- ------- ITtetan plated...............  4.00

er members of the family came from In At annual meeting of York L. O. L., Bright yellow..............................4.20
verurie. Aberdeenshire, Scotland, in 1870, No ;n t(,c Orange Hall. Germain street, No. 1 yellow .. .. 
he having been brought out by Francis Thursday, there was a large attendance : pa[(.erlzedP“ .... !
& Sons to take charge of the pulp depart- and reports 0- a gratifying nature were ...........
ment of the paper mill at Springdale, at | presented. The officers elected were: CANNED GOODS.
which employ he remained three >ears, j jsaac Mercer, W. M.; Chas. M. Lingley, following are the wholesale quotations
leaving there to embark on the then new ; p m.; George Oldford, Chap.; F. Dun- per case:
enterprise of portable mill sawing. He g€j(j> g.; George A. Earle, F. S.; Fish-
conducted the business successfully for , Q[,ag Beers. Treas.; George H. Gordon, D. Salmon, cohoes

Campbellton, N. B., Dec. 5—One of the several years, but tuberculosis claimed him o{ c . Thomas Nash, Lect.; R. H. Me- pmnLn baddies............................. 3.75 " 4.00
most popular events of the season in jn the prime of life, leaving a family °f . Intyre. Dept. Lect.; John Cook, , Tyler; Kippered herrings.......................... 3.75 4.00

Hamnton N B Dec 5-A meeting of Campbellton took place last evening at six children, who, with his widow, stiU Jas Donnelly, foreman of committee; E. Lobsters, Is.....................................3-W
the etectom of'thU Srish oppo^dtothe the residence-of H. L. Alexander, Rose- retained the business. Mrs- Smith kept j g. Hcnnigar, A. E. McGinley, N. J. Mor- !a.V/.Y/ "i ! !.‘"li:» ” l!«
uresent local government was held this ber)’ street, when Francis F. Matheson, her little ones together and, although prat rison committeemen. Oysters, ....................................... ... 3.00
present local government was Held uns ■> ^ te of the town, was united tically a stranger, and with no family con- ! —--------------- ----------------------- Meats- . .. ... „
evening m Smiths hall Hampton Sta- ^ to Miag Maude G. Johnston, nections in the new world, and with no lliniTllir Canned beef ls...........................1.40 __ 1.60
ion for the purpose of electing delegates the ,ate Jarae6 A. Johnston, capital but Scotch energy, succeeded 0(1111 IK AT MAR T MF P?™'feM2s.”::.:V.!! 2I0 •• 5!te

to the county convention which will soon daughter ot mechanical foreman 0f overcoming all hardships and had the sat- LnUYYUj A V All VIC PFrui'tH-’ e71i
meet to appoint candidates for election ™°TW(a,3 R *efe The ceremony was per- isfaction. before old age overtook her, Pears. 2s,.......................................... 2.15 “ 2.67%
to the local assembly {ormed at 9 o'clock by the Rev. A. F. seeing that family well settled, enterpris- . 1111 UTm fâlH Peaches’ 3s.'. '.'. 1.67% " '

The meetmg was called by Colonel Mont- (;ar|. D q paBtor 0f gt. Andrew’s l’res-, ing and respected wherever their lot was , WIN | r n rfl|n pineapples, sliced........................2.06 “
gomery Campbell, president of the Llb- b t church, in the presence of many situated. The six children all survive. 1 llllllLII I Hill pineapples, grated........................2.15 0.00
eral-Conservative Association °f Kings ^ relatives of the contracting i Robert, the eldest boy, is master mechanic ' Sirgapore p neapples..................... 1.7a _ 1.80
county Capt. Percy Belyea presided and; {"^s and ! m the Michigan Central Railway at Cleve- : --------- 1 £™en gajS”“".".."".."V. 1.» " 0M
R. A. March acted as secretary. The fol- ' Voung-McNeill. land. Ohio: James is mill manager for Amherst, N. S Dec. 3-Today the weather , giueberrlis.................................... 0.90 •• 1.00
lowing delegates were elected: Theodore Jones Bros. Cf>.. at Apohaqui; George C., conditions for the winter fair were PcJ.,|e_ct Raspberries...................................... 2.30 " 0.00
E. Titus, Smithtown, East; George Beat-| At thc fesidence of Chos. A. Robinson, is on the homestead and runs the saw ajf ^““^/udgmTandh lectures continued S vceetoh’ct-............................... ' ° °
tie, Smithtown, West (French Village); ,victoria street, Thursday evening, George mill witll and shingle mill attached; throughout the day. K
Benjamin W. Hill, Nauwigewauk; Percy ; yolmgi 0f Freeport (N. S.), was married I of thc daughters, Annie M. is the wife In the eyering the assembly hall was^filled
Belyea. Hampton Village; R A JUrch, ; to ,da May McNeill, of the same place, by | 0f J. W. Folkins of Norwood (Mass ), jj,1,11 p“,“dffig Staff Captain Jenkins', of the 1 ''
Hampton Station, and Joseph W. Smith, j j^ev j) Hutchinson, in the presence of a i builder and contractor ; Mary is the wife Saivation Army immigration department, gQUagh-
at large. large number, of friend* and relatives. ! Qf Mariner Matthews, a confectioner of spoke on this important branch of the work. gtring beans

Substitutes-Thomas A. Robertson, Hattie E. McNeill, sister of the ; Cambridge, and Nellie is the wife of E. ^ go.U wll!anto.a were^rought to Gan- Baked beans
Smithtown. Last; Hudson A. Giggay, ■ bride, acted as maid of honor. Ihe num- : R. Taylor, also confectioner of Cambridge. a(ja xext year arrangements are being made
Smithtown, West; John F. Wanna maker, | ber of beautiful and costly presents spoke The Rev. Frank Baird, of Chalmer’s to bring 25,000, many of whom will be lo-
Nauwigewauk;' A. Milton Dann, Hampton i o{ the esteem in which the bride is held. | Presbyterian church, of Sussex, conducted *” lhe. Mber^ndustrlourme^are se- SorS’ '
Village; Charles T. Burgess, Hampton j The liappy couple will leave on the steam- the funeral services and fittingly referred {^ted. Two natives of New Brunswick are j America™plate beef..

Blaok Knlffhte of Ireland. Station; Robert G. Earle, jr., at large. er Westport for Freeport this morning. to the deatli of Mrs. Smith as the break- now t„ England personally supervising the ^,.5 pure, tubs................
__ „ . The meeting tlien proceeded to the elec- ing of another link between the old and selection. __ Canadian plate beef............
The Royal Black Preceptory at c am tion of officers and an executive commit- Jamieson-Gray new religious trainings. She had remain- ^Ca'c and Management of FISH,

lhas elected the following officers lor the tefi (Q form a pansu association to carry . N B Dec 3_A very pretty but ' eil ever true to her early religious up- a Flock of sheep ; Duncan Anderson, Rugby
J,ear: ' ' Moore, W . P., D. Boone, ()n (..un jtaign with the following re- aUiet wedding was solemnized this evening by bringing in thé land of her youth—a good, (Out.) on Production of Beef:
|D- p-; A-. R Mowatt, chaplain; G. T. ,t Preeidenl George M. Wilson; vice- the Rev. Frank Baird at the home of the old Scotch Presbyterian evening"wm the Dresentabfo^r0toap?erident

J Nanon, treasurer; preaidente who are chairmen of their re- bride's step-father David AUon^Lower Cove. ^ Methodist choir assisted fittingly in ^f0 ^^.-^V^McKfnnSi? Lf P
EW. H. Segee, 1st lecturer; S. L. Tracey, ; tivu districte- Theodore E. Titus, Margarét Gray, oldest daughter of the late thc house service. The funeral was very E. Island, of a gold-headed ebony cane and
second; J. Miller, let censor; \V m Uine-, Smithtoxvn East: George Beattie, Smith-: Rev. James Gray, who was pastor of the largely attended and all her six children address from the executive.
die, second; D. Stewart, J. B. Johnston, ; + West• Beniamin W Hill Nauwice- Sussex Presbyterian church for thirty-three able to be present at the last sad
«tandato bearers; Geo. P^t, pursm- ^y ^”a Hampton Vtlte^ i ^000^0,° cfo^er XT™’ “ ’0b" ceremonie, v McAvlty Appeal Allowed.
vant, L. Hodgson, tyier, A. it. mowatt, pregjjent Mri]gon to act as chairman for, The bride was beautifully attired In white Montreal. Dec. 3—(Special)—A Canadian As- - - 1h
|D. S. Boone, J. B. Johnston, S. L. lracey, ilaninton station- tecretar\r Ralph 4. ! silk and was the recipient of many costly , AnothonT Chapman, Sr. sociated Press cable says that the privy i Smelts, per .... ...
ip x Nason L. Hodgson and D. Stewart, “aniPton r dUon’ ^ ^ P presents, among them being a piano from the : AnoiflODju p » council has allowed the appeal of McAvlty per '

March, a^atotant secretary, I ercy Giggej , groom’s parents and a substantial cheque PrûHprîntzm Dec 4_The death occur- ■ vs Tronmouth with costs. Halibut.............................
committee. . , u. treasurer, Arthur B. Smith; executive f?0m the bride’s mother. Mrs. Alton. -, Fredericton, Dec. 4-Ihe deatn occui vs.

The officers were installed by D. Hip- iit with Dower to add to their The bride, who is well known and held in , red this forenoon of Anthony Chapman,
well, P. G and addr^sea were made by number (one for each district); Jeremiah ^er^and mganf’t teethe “suniayVhool1 The'tfeaLd who'w^’agêd^ ! A WIsdSOF U^S.Appeal GRAINS, ETC.

ton and Hipwell. The preceptory is in ^n^n. 1S .ffithtown,1” &st ; ^John A. ' wlllh  ̂tot5?”bLThfnhLSw«”s52! ' yea», waa in his youngs daya^member j To All WomÿTTwffl knd free with Middlings. bagged;;^0;^ !!

•excellent condition and looks forward to r .,er Smithtown, West; Nathan Ryder, 8ex' ___________ ... ___________ i of a regiment in tiie imperial army, being {ull metructioqf, my home treatment tKoa ,0ts (bagged).. ..27.00 '• 0.00
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representatives from every county 
but Maditwivka, and from all came excel
lent reports of the outlook.

So marked was the change in favor of
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URGES LONDON, OUT,, 
MAN WITH BLACKMAIL

Laurie M. Cochrane, son of R. J. Coch- “ 0.3(50.25

FRUITS, ETC.

LEADING QUEENS COUNTY 
RESIDENT IS DEAD

Ottawa, Dec. 3—The arrest of John R, 
Labatt, Ottawa manager of the Labatt 
Brewing Company, of London, on a charge 
of attempting to levy blackmail from 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson and others, has^ 
produced a great sensation in the capital, 
where Labatt is well known.

Stuart-Ross.
i

Miss Winnie Ross, daughter of George 
Rose, 258 Tower street, Carleton, was 
married in her fathers residence Wednes- 
day to Frank K. Stuart, of Fairville. Rev. 
H. R. Reed performed the ceremony. The 
attendants were Miss Maud Gaskin and 
George Roes. The groom is cashier in the 
George E. Barbour establishment.

The bride wore white silk trimmed with 
baby Irish lace, with veil and orange blos- 

The bridesmaid aleo wore white.

George J, Worden Passed Away 
Thursday Afternoon in Wickham.

The prisoner was arraigned in the police 
court this morning and charged with hav
ing sent, a threatening letter through the 
mails illegally demanding money of the 
recipient. No plea was entered and the 
accused was remanded until Saturday next 
when evidence will be heard.

In July last Hon. Mr. Emmerson receiv
ed an anonymous letter demanding the 
sum of $1,500 upon pain of putting into 
the possession of the Conservatives cer
tain information and documents which 
the writer claimed to be in his ’possession 
and which would be damaging to Mr. 
Emmerson. The latter put the letter in 
the hands of -Col. Sherwood, head of the 
dominion police and efforts were at once 
made to locate the writer.

The scheme said to have been employed 
by Labatt in collecting blackmail was to 
request the victims to deposit the money 
demanded to his credit at some outside 
bank, giving, of course an assumed name. 
He would then write the bank in ques
tion asking the manager to forward him 
the deposit book and at the same time 
sending the bank a fac simile of his 
pseudo signature.

It is alleged that recently this method 
followed in regard to a Toronto

Queens county .today mourns the loss of 
of ite most prominent men in the 

death of George J. Worden, which took 
place at bis residence in Wickham at 
1 o’clock Thursday, 
had been suffering from internal trouble 
for some months and his death was not

one GROCERIES.

some.
After the ceremony, supper was served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart will reside in Tower 
street for the winter. They received a 
large number of beautiful presents, includ
ing silver from G. E. Barbour & Co., and 
a handsome sideboard and china closet 
from the staff of the company, also valu
able gifts from the bride’s former associ
ates in M. R. A., Ltd.

Mr. Warden

unexpected. He had attained the age of 
eighty-six yearn and his faculties were un
dimmed till the last.

Bom in Wickham, of Loyalist descent, 
Mr. Worden was the leading figure in the 
community and his place will be hard to 
fill. As parish court commissioner he set
tled the disputes of the people and he 
never had a decision questioned. His char
acter was a strong one and his ideas of 
tight and wrong were pronounced. He 

deacon of the Baptist church and

\ “ 0.37 
0.29 

“ 2.90
... 0.34 

. .. 0.28 
. 2.85Mcll veen-Givan.

** 1 “ 2.252.15Wed-A very pretty wedding took place 
nesday in the home of C. E. Belyea, Duke 
street, West End, when Miss Mabel L. 
Givan became the wife of William Mcll- 
veen. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. H. R. Reed, in the presence of a 
number of friends of the contracting par
ties. Mr. and Mrs. Mcllveén will reside 
at 4 Chubb street.

“ 2.10 
“ 5.85 

3.60 
“ 5.85

2.00
.5.76
3.50
5.75

“ 0.00- I
for years was its strongest pillar, being 
superintendent of the Sunday school and 
a leader in all good works. In politics he 
was always a staunch Conservative. He 
numbered many friends in this city and 
elsewhere, who will hear of his death with 
keen regret.

Mr. Worden is survived by a number of 
brothers and a sister in California, and 
three sons—R. T. and G. F. Worden, of 
this city, and C. H., at home. The fu
neral will be held on Sunday morning to 
the Wickham Baptist church.

FLOUR, ETC.:
" 6.60 
“ 4.50 
“ 7.006.75The ’longshoremen's labor trouble 

^settled Wednesday on a compromise 
’basis.
The men will receive thirty-two and a half 
teents an hour until May.

The Montreal men who were brought 
there by the shipping companies knocked 
■off wont at 12 o’clock, and are staying in 
(cars at the west side. J.t has been prom
ised that their license fees bfe refunded 
(should they go at once to Montreal.

I When the men commenced work at 1 
«(’clock they seemed happy and everything 
ywent with a rush. The hatches of the 

Monmouth, Lake Manitoba and 
ritonia were quickly manned by men 
miliar with the work, and the scene was 
busy one.
Captain Walsh said Wednesday that the 
iontreal men would probably go back to- 
ty and that the situation from the stand- 
lint of the company was satisfactory.

was ** 6.85
::

d.85

6.75Wade-Rutiedge.
Mice Bridgella Rutledge, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Wm. Rutledge, of Orombcto, was 
married in Boston on Nov. 28 to William 
A. Wade, also a native of this province. 
The ceremony, which took place in St. 
Joseph’s Church, was performed by Rev. 
Father Walsh. Mrs. M. F. Kerwin and 
F. D. Dowling, of Boston, were the at
tendants. After the ceremony a reception 

held at the residence of the bride’s

I was
hank. A letter asking tiie bank to for-» 
ward the deposit book was posted in Ayl- 

(Que., and tire book was to bp sent 
to A box at Hull post office. TM pros
pective victim informed the detectives of t , 
the facts and a watch was kept tiï - tie 
Hull post office. ’ A boy called several 
times for letters addressed to thc box and 
finally when a
therein he was followed- Labatt was ar
rested by Inspector Hogan, 
ion police, when the boy handed him the 
package.

In the police court this morning wLas 
the case was called Inspector Hogan ask
ed for a remand until Saturday. Evidence 
will probably be submitted to show that 
Labatt sent a letter similar to the one 
addressed to Mr. Emmerson to an Ottawa 
lady.

It is stated that Labatt has made a 
confession to Col. Sherwood.

Mr. Emmerson says lie has no fear ol 
being able to disclose any in-

SUGAR.
" 4.50 
“ 4.10 
" 4.30 
“ 4.00 
“ 5.25

4.40
mer

3.90
.......  5.10
.. .: 0.05% " 0.066»

k HAMPTON OPPOSITION , 
ELECT DELEGATES TO 

COUNTY CONVENTION
sister, Mrs. G. L. Churchill. decoy package was placed

Matheson-Johnston. of the domin-5.75 to 6.00
6.75 *• 7.00

‘ mere

1 3.60

MANY ALLEGED BORDER 
SMUGGLERS INDICTED

I
0.00h 0.00

I any one
formation or letters of which he need be 
ashamed..1

CARLETON COUNTY
SCOTT ALT RAID

f Portland, Dec. 4—Indictments for al
leged smuggling were reported today by 
Rhe grand jury of the United States dis
trict court against Elmer Wilcox, of Port
age Lake, George Hayes, Lee Hayes, Wm. 
[Denning and Thomas A. Knight, Houl- 
tton; Michael Rourke, Fort Fairfield; John 
Milton and Louis Hallett, Bridgewater; 
fcordon Kelly, Mars Hill and Loren 
(Knox, Blaine.

. ... 1.00 " o.oc
....... 0.95 " 1.40
.. .. 1.32% " 0.00 
.. .. 1.00 " 0.00 
.... 1-25 "

. ... 0.95 "
.... 1.05 “ 0.00

, Corn, per doz..............
Peas................................

Hart land, N. B., Dec. 3.—-Scott Act Itt-^ 
spector Colpitts, accompanied by thm 
constables and armed with a search war
rant, went to the residence ol Thomai 
White, of Centreville, yesterday but the 
occupants, it is said, fled through an up- - 
stairs window. It is alleged liquor was » 
for sale on the premises. One witness was t 
arrested oil a subpoena and is held to 
testify against the others.

0.00
0.00
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Pollock.......................................  3.00 3.10
Gd Manan herring, hf-bbls.. 2.2d
Gd! Manan herring, bbls.... 4.26 “ 4.50
Kippling herring, bbls..........4.50 o.OO
?S'Tadnd'orcLng'o:5s •• ^%
£esh cod.. ,..................... .... 0.03 ;; 0.03%

>... 0.00 “ 0.60

Dr. Hamilton Speaks 
On Curing Pimples■ 2.50

Gives Common Sense AUvice That Every 
Person Can Empty at Home

.. .. 0.12 “ 0.15 

.. ..0.06 “ 0.07Finnan baddies........... A OA .
Kippered herring, per doz.. 0.30 liseaees such as“I believe all skin 

pimples and eruptions loriginate through 
the failure of the eliiAnating organs to 

certain poisonous mvaetes from the

0.00

pass 
body

“Tlere is at all timel a large 
latioi of foul matter in lie systg 
if mit destroyed, gets «into 
Gentil and disease prodi^ng 
thus lirculateil through tkj 
ma tel \ they force their WitVth rough J||&e 

f the skin, produce M|
L blotches and often eru

;whi
le bloocS 
atter am 

U1I-
Mayor Burohell Charged With 

Theft.
Halifax, Dec. 5—(Special)—A despatch 

from Glace Bay states that the informa
tion on which Mayor Burchell was ar
rested Avas laid by J. K. L. Ross,

;inercial managei* of the Dominion Coal 
Company, and the warrant under which 
the arrest was made was for alleged theft 
on Feb. 4, 1905. of $421.72.

y.
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To Stop a Crying Baby
j Arthur G. Ross, formerly employed in 
j The Daily Telegraph job office, and who 

Invest last fall, has returned and is 
v employed in the C. P. R. on the 

rwest. side. Previous to his going west he 
married to Miss Emma L. Clark,

It mayxbe cramps, perhaps colic, pain 
onVthe stomach,—but in any case 

of Nerviline soothes the pain 
he child to sleep peacefully. 
ma minor ills such as colds,

A
TTÙor

few drop!
Zand allows 
Nenrqine c 
headache, int*nal and external pains as 

jL?tor,—safe to use because 
Ï required. Mothers, you 
vAie an invaluable aid iji 
d^^iring sickness, 
it And, some day

wewereHouse Burned at Mansfield.
Amherst, N. 8., Dec. 4—(Special)—Tho

farmhouse of Edmond Adshadi at Mans- , . ...
totally destroyed by fire this the opposition in the last four years that

ing. The house was only built two there w»s ho comparison with the pr.went
PTT vears ago and this is Mr. Adshadi’s ece- and the heartiest feeling that a change of
ill ond kiss by fire during the last three government was about to be eftected pre- 

1 ye.r. Vailed.
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If so youXrant to\ry Putnam’s Col 
Extractor; ItV not Acheap acid sn|# 
but a genuine *c. cureViat does i^fiove 
corns In 24 boA. Be yon 1 Put-
naa>>- \ \

ons
life, make the skin smooth, restore rose: 
to the cheeks and that brightness to th< 
eye that denotes sound health. Benausi 
Mild. Safe, Efficient, anyone can use Dr 
Hamilton's Pills with nerfect ia»*Us-

t■well Pis an » srjaU
WilBr^Sl Ne

dklz#
! daughter of George Clark, 27 Murray 
j gtrüet. Mr. and Mrs. Ross will make their 

St*- Tarent home in St. John.
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